
Radiation Therapy: Patient and Brachytherapy Dosimetly Equip lnent

VIVODOS� VIVODOS�E
II1-Vivo Dosemeter In—Vivo Dosemeter
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Features

鰥 Connects 11p to twelve seHliconductor detectors

歆 Meas11res patient entrance and exit doses froHl extel—

nal bealns and intracavitary doses from afterloading

sources

闊 Complies with saf는 ty standard 工EC 60601 - 2-9 as

dosemeter s1λ itable fbr patient contact

The VIVODOS twelve channel doselneter is designed for

p atient dosimetly during radiation therapy treatllilent●  In—

vivo dosimetly is generally reconlmended to record and

veriry the radiation load to patients and conseq1】 ently to

nλ1F111 radiation protection requirelnents. VIVODOS con—

nects up to twelve selniconductor detectors fbr in— vivo

dosilnetly of external bealns flom L工 NACs including TBI

(total body irradiation) via a special connection box˚  For

in— vivo dosinletly during gynecological afterloading

brachytherapy, a 且ve— fbld and a single intracavitau

detector are connected via a connection box to measure

the doses in the rectuHl and in the bladder.

VIVODOS fdatures a high Hleas11ring accuracy of better

than ± 0.5 0/b and a vely good long— terln stability of less

than ± 0.5 qb per year˚

The VIVODOS does not have high voltage supply, which

is not needed fbr selniconductor detector operation● An
RS2B2 interface is included, as well as the MULTICAL

software fbr calibration p1그 rposes˚

order요 ng Informat요 on

T10018 VIVODOS Twelve channel doselnetel, 115VI230V

〉 VivoSoR I MultiSoft Software ραℓe B4

▷ In—Vivo I Afterloading Probes ραθes B2 αηJ BΞ

〉 Connection boxes ρα∬es B2 αηJ B¸
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Featllres

訖 Connects 11p to fb11r seHlicond11ctor detectols

膾 Measures patient entrance and exit doses ⅳoH1

exteI— nal beams

羲 Conlplies with safety standard IEC 60601 -2-9 as

doseΠletel suitable for patient contact

The VIVODOS E four channel doselneter is designed for

p atient dosimetly during radiation therapy treatment●  In—

vivo dosiΠlet=y is generally recolrlnlended to record and

veri㏉ the radiation load to patients and consequently to

n11Fl11 radiation protection requireHlents˚  VIVODOS E con—

nects up to fbur semiconductor detectors fbr in— vivo

dosilliletly of external beaΠ1s flom LINACs●

The diodes are connected directly to the BNC connectors

0n the real pane1●

VIVODOS E feattλ res a high nleasuring accuracy of better

than ± 0● 5 % and a vely good long— terHl st¸bility of less than

± 0● 5 qλ) per year: VIVODOS E does not have high voltage

supply, which is not needed fbr selniconductor detector

operation●  An RS232 interfⅱ ce is included, as well as the

MULTICAL sof˙ tware for calibration purposes˚

order묘 ng InforΠlat묘on

T10028 VIVODOS E Four channel dosemeter; 115VI230V

T26059- 10 BNC extension cable, 10 Π1

〉 VivoSoR SoRware ραℓε B4

〉 In—Vivo detectors ραℓe B2
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